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The topic of my thesis is "Nursing Case of Premature Newbom". I conducted theoretical and
also practical parts.
The theoretical part contains chapters in which I have focused on the issue of premature
newbom, anatomical physiological differences of premature newbom, treatment of premature
newbom in delivary room, postpartum adaptation and nurse observation, the most common
organ system failures of premature newbom, parents support during hospitalization. I have
also focused at the preamble and Annexes on the state of Czech Neonatology and ethical -
legal problems connected with it.
The practical part describes the basic identification and information about the newbom and
its mother, the primary data from the medicinal history of mother and newbom, medical
diagnosis, in a rewiew of diagnostic. I have listed therapeutic care, tests and administered
therapy during my treatments. The nursing part of nursing history I worked on the basis of
which I formulated six nursing diagnoses, which I then developed in the plans of nursing care.
ln the end I have evaluated the effect of care provided.
ln the last charter I outlined the nursing conclusion and the prognosis of premature newbom.
